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NOTIFICATIONS
BY GOVERNMENT
ENVIRONMENTAND FORESTSDEPARTMENT
THE TAMILNADUSANDALWOOD
TREESON PATTALANDRULES,2008.
[G.A. Ms. No. 140, Environmentand Forests(FR4), 27th November 2008.]
No. SROA-(by2009.
ln exerciseof the powersconferredby sub-section
(gJof Section36-F of the Tamil Nadu ForestAct, 1882(TamilNadu
Act V of 1882),the Governorof Tamil Nadu herebymakesthe followingrules:2. The rules herebymade shall come into force on the 27th day of November200g.
RULES
1. Shorttlle.-These rules may be calledthe Tamil Nadu SandalWood Trees Patta Land Rules,2008.
2. Definition.- In these rules, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires,*
(a) "Act'meansthe TamilNadu ForestAct,1882(TamilNaduAct V of 1882);
(b) "Conservatorof Forests"means the Conservatorof Forests,havingjurisdictionover the land whereinthe
sandalwoodtree is grown;
(c) "DistrictCommittee"meansany Committeeconstitutedby the Governmentunderthe Tamil Nadu Preservation
of PrivateForestAct,1949(TamilNaduAct XXVIIof 1949),and the TamilNadu HillAreas (Preservation
of Trees)Act,1955
(TamilNaduAct XVlll of 1955);
(d) "FinalCleaningDepot"meansthe depotauthorizedby the concernedDistrictForestOfficerfor processingand
final cleaningof Sandalwood;
(e) "Sandalwood"
includessandalwoodroots, billets,sandalwooddust, sandalwoodchips, sandal sapwoodand
sandalwoodoil;
(f) "Sandalwood
tree" means a sandalwoodtree grown on any patta land;
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(g) "Tahsildar"means the Tahsildarhavingjurisdictionover the land whereinthe sandalwoodtree is grown;
(h) Words and expressionsused but not definedin these rules shall have the meaningassignedto them in

theAct.
3. Form and mannerof making an applicationto sell the sandalwoodtree to the Government(1) The owner of a
sandalwood
tree who desiresto sell the sandalwood
tree to the Government
shallmake an application
to the DistrictForest
Officerin Form-lappendedto these Rules.(2) The application
for sale of sandalwoodtree shall be accompanied
with the
followingdocumentsnamely:(r) A certificateof ownershipof the land in which the sandalwoodtrees are grown,as issuedby the Tahsildar;
(,,) Extractof Chitta/ Adangal;
(rr) Sketchof the patta land;
(iv)A copy of the deed of tenancy,lease,mortgagewith possessionor otherwiseexecutedin favourof the owner
of the sandalwoodtree;
(v) List of sandalwoodtrees proposedto be sold.
4. Verificationof ownershipof sandalwoodtree on patta land.-The DistrictForestOfficer,shall examinethe application
in Form-land otherdocumentsfurnishedby the applicantand satisfyhimselfas to the ownershipof the sandalwood
trees
that are proposedto be sold to the Government.
5. Extractionand processingof sandalwoodtree-(l) Enumeration.-The District Forest Officer shall, before granting
permissionundersub-rule(2) of this rule, requirethe ForestRangerhavingjurisdiction
over the area in which the
sandalwoodtrees are grown to inspectall the sandalwoodtrees which are proposedto be sold and to mark such trees
for extraction
and makea reportin writingto the DistrictForestOfficerin Form-ll.The DistrictForestOfficer(or)the Assistant
Conservator
of Forestsshallcheckat least 10%of the sandalwood
trees(i.e.,one in everyten trees)and recordtheirreport
in writing.
(2) Extraction.-(a)The DistrictForestOfficershallverifythe conditionof the sandalwoodtreesproposedto be sold
and the documentsfurnishedby the owner of the sandalwoodtree alongwith the reportof the ForestRangerand shall
grant permissionto sell those sandalwoodtrees to the Governmentand to extractthe same subjectto such conditions
as he may thinkfit and in accordancewith the provisionsof the rulesand communicate
a copy of such orderto the owner
of sandalwood
tree and the concernedForestRanger.The DistrictForestOfflceimay also refuseto grantsuch permission,
after recordingthe reasontherefore.
(b) The DistrictForestOfficershall beforegrantingpermissionfor extractionobtainnecessarypermissionfrom
the concernedDistrictCommittee,if the area in which the sandalwoodtrees are grown is notifiedeither under the
Tamil Nadu Preservation
of PrivateForestsAct,1949(TamilNaduAct of 1949)or the Tamil Nadu l-,lillAreas (Preservation
of Trees)Act,1955(TamilNaduAct of 1955).
(3) HammerMarking.-The DistrictForestOfficershall directthe ForestRangerto extractthe sandalwoodtrees,
hammermark them and transportthe extractedtrees to the nearest"Final CleaningDepot" under proper permit.The
extractionof trees and recordingtheir measurement
in the column1,2 and 3 in Form-lllshall be done in the presenceof
the ownerof sandalwoodtree or his authorizedagentand the signatureof the personreferredto aboveshall be obtained.
The otherdetailsin Form-lllshallbe maintained
DepotRanger.
by the concerned
(4) Final Cleaningand Assessmentof work.-After processingthe final cleaningof the extractedsandalwood
trees
in the "Final CleaningDepot", the final cleaningrecordswill be madeavailableto the ownerof the sandalwood
tree or his
authorizedagent on demand.The particularsregardingthe weight of the "Final cleanedwood" shall be recordedin
Form-lV.The quantityof final cleanedwood includingsapwoodand theirvalue calculatedbasedon the averagesale price
of previoussale of the concerned"Final CleaningDepot"shall be intimatedby the DistrictForestOfficerof that
"FinalCleaningDepot",to the DistrictForestOfficerof the concerneddivisionfrom whosejurisdictionthe sandalwood
trees
were extracted.
Explanation.-"FinalClean Wood" means the wood as sorted and classifiedin rule-29of the Rules regarding
Felling,Cleaning,Classification
Selection,
and disposalof sandalwood
and methodof maintaining
depot accountsand
other register.
(5) Save as othenivise
providedin these Rules,Felling,Cleaning,Classification
and disposalof Sandalwoodand
the methodof maintainingdepot accountsand other registersshall be carriedout as providedin the Rules regarding,
Selection,
Felling,Cleaning,Classification,
Disposalof Sandalwood
and methodof maintaining
depotaccountsand other
registers.
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(6) Fixationof price.-The DistrictForestOfficershall calculateand fix the sale price of the final cleanedwood based
on the averagesale priceof previoussale of Sandalwood
conductedin that "Final CleaningDepot" and if thereis no sale
for that particularclass of Sandalwoodthe fair or base priceapprovedby the Governmentfor the sale may be taken into
consideration.
10o/o
of such sale price shall be deductedfrom the total sale price of the Sandalwoodfor chargestowards
extraction,
transportand final cleaningand another10o/o
lor administrative
charges.The 80% of the sale priceshallbe the
"net sale price"and that will be paid to the owner of the Sandalwoodtree. The owner of the Sandalwoodtrees shall be
paid 2Q%of the "net sale price"within 30 days of the extractionand the balanceshall be paid within 90 days.
(7) Appeal.-lf the ownerof the Sandalwood
tree is aggrievedby an orderof the DistrictForestOfficerin fixingthe
priceof the sandalwoodunderrule 6, may within30 daysfrom the date of receiptof such order,preferan appealin writing
to the Conservator
of Forestsconcerned.The Conservator
of Forestsshall,aftergivingthe appellantan opportunity
of being
heard,pass such order thereonas he may think fit. The ordersof the Conservatorof Forestsshall be final.
N. SUNDAMDEVAN,
Principal Secretary to Govemment
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